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Donegal Schools Menus
HIGH SCHOOL & JR. HIGH

: Tuesday, April 8
Pizza Pie
Cauliflower

© sauce
Roll... & butter
Lettuce wedge & French
rdressing

Chilled Fruit cup with
sorange

Milk

in butter

"Wednesday, April 9
‘Méat balls and gravy
Buttered rice
Peas in butter sauce
Celery & carrot sticks
Bread & butter
‘Fruit crisp
Milk’

a * *

Thursday, April 10

Ham Barbecue on butter-
, ed heated roll.

Scalloped potatoes

Succotash/butter sauce

Apricots
Homemade cookie

Milk

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Tuesday, April 8

Pizza Pie

Cauliflower

sauce
Roll & butter

Lettuce with dressing
Chilled Fruit cup with

orange
Milk

in butter

» i LJ

Wednesday, April 9
Meat balls and gravy
Buttered rice
Peas in butter sauce

Celery & carrot sticks
Bread & butter
Fruit crisp

Milk
* % %

Thursday, April 10

Tomato soup
Grilled cheese sandwich

Celery/peanut butter
Apricots
Homemade cookie
Milk

 

® This and That
(From page 1)

and admiration of his fellow-
men and citizens around the

world. men of good faith ev-
erywhere can take heart that
their lives, too, are very

much worth while,
Violence, crime, even war

itself have receded tempor-

arily from our lives. Instead,
peace and good will, charity
and brotherhood, are upper-
most in our minds. It’s East-
er time, but there's a feeling

of Christmas in our hearts.

There's hope, though prob-
ably short-lived, for ‘peace
on earth, good will toward

all men.”

No honor could be
great for a man who could

make us feel like that!
Dwight David Eisenhower,

we thank you from the bot-
tom of our hearts!

* * *

too

It was a sunny, warm June
day in 1965. Across the

green grass on the campus
of Messiah College at Gran-
tham, an academic proces-

sion was slowly winding.
At its head was a tall fig-

ure in flowering robe, a
warm smile on his face, It

was former President Dwight
Eisenhower, who had come
to Grantham from his farm
at Gettysburg, to make the
principal address at Mes-
siah’s Commencement exer-
cises.
We remember the day viv-

idly. It was one of the “per-
efct” times. In a relaxed, in-
formal atmosphere, we were

privileged to have a close-up

look at a man we had ad-
mired many years from afar.
He was warm, a:able, en-

gaging. He seemed complete-
ly at ease, and we got to
shake his hand, take colored
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slides, and even get his auto-
graph!
We can imagine his warmth

and sincerity will be a life-
long memory for all these
who saw him that lovely

June day:
* ®

We saw him

time. It was in

way in his first
for the Presidency,
huge Coliseum in

polis, Indiana.

The arena was
when he entered. We can

see him yet, as he came

striding vigorously down the
aisle, his arms high above

*

one other
1952, mid-
campaign

in the

Indiana-

packed

his head in the familiar “V

for Victory” salute.

To a man, the huge crowd

rose to its feet and remained

standing for many minutes,

giving him an ovation we

will never forget!

* * *

We have thought of these

things many times during the

past few days, as we mourn-

a his death with all the

rest of the world. We are

sorry that he is

=

gone, but

we are glad that he lived,

and that twice we were

close enough to feel his

greatness.

 

Teacher Career Month
April is

month and forty-four cadet

teachers from the Donegal

high school Chapter of FTA
observed classes of schools
in the Donegal School Dis-
trict Friday, March 28.

The following Monday,
March 31, they taught their

individual classes.
The purpose of Cadet

teaching is to acquaint pros-
pective teachers with actual

teaching skills.
Below are the cadet teach-

ers and their respective clas-
ses:

Seiler
Grade 1: Miss Eby, Carol

Zimmerman, Mrs: Young,

Dawn Heisey.
Grade 2: Mrs. Fitzkee, Kar-

en Schwartz, Mrs. Bell, Ella
Gainer.
Grade 3: Mrs. Hart, Karen

Hall.
Grade 4: Mrs. Good, Deb

Tyndall, Miss Heisey, Janet

Ebersole.
Grade 5: Mr. Miller, Linda

Brubaker.
Grade 6: Mrs. Alexander,

Becky Lenox:
Physical Education - Deb

Roberts and Pat Buchanan.
Mayiown

Grade 1: Mrs. Gish, LuAnn

Earhart

Grade 2: Mrs. Smedley,
Donna Fletcher.
Grade 3: Miss Eby, Connie

 

Joint Study
Is Under Way
Work is under way on a

joint plan for the communi-
ties of Marietta Borough,
East Donegal Township and
Mount Joy Borough,
The planning commissions

of the three areas have com-
missioned the Lancaster Co.
Planning Commission as
consultants on the project.

The three municipalities
have agreed to do the study
jointly. hoping that adjacent

areas have similar problems

teaching career McNaughton.

Grade 4: Mrs. Koontz, Car-

ol Houseal.
Grade 6: Mr. Rupp, Dean

Shope.
Special Education, Terry

Ginder.
Physical Education, Phil

Hossler and Denise Eshleman
Grandview

Grade 2, Mrs. Weaver, Sue

Hurst.

Grade 3: Mrs: Epler, Bren-

da Bates, Mrs, Wittle, Na-

dyne. Heistand

Grade 4: Mrs .Albert,

Jane Eshelman; Mrs.

Becky Shoemaker.

Mary

Rehrer,

Grade 5: Mrs. Prowell,

Blair Smith.

Physical Education, Sue

O'Connor, Deb. R. Hostetter,

Sue Stark.

Marietta

Grade 3: Mrs. Morris, Don-

na McNaughton.

Grade 4: Mrs. Hoffman,

Dawn Eshleman.

Special Education, Jean

Thome.

Physical Education, Jacquie

Shupp and Linda Hoffman.
Junior High

Miss Hoffer, English, Deb

Latchford

Mrs. Timmons, English,

Nancy Heisey

Mrs. Brawn, Home Econo-

mics, Janine Eshleman, Cin-
dy Eshelman.

Miss Booher, Math, Nancy
Kopp.

Mrs. Zangari, Gym, Con-
nie Lehman.

Senior High

Mrs. Blessing, French,
Sheri Landis.

Mrs. Peraro, Latin, Shirley
Hollinger:

Mrs. Botana, Spanish and
English, Sandy Pittenturf.

Mrs. Ginder, English, Bir-
got Zimmerman,

Miss Sheerer, Gym, Bar-
bara Reuter.

Mrs Houseal, Typing and
Shorthand, Judy Drager.
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Easter Services

As St. Luke's
The season of Easter will

begin on Saturday, April 5,

in St. Luke's Episcopal

church, it is announced by

the Reverend Donald Moore

Whitesel, rector.
The annual Easter Egg

Hunt will be held Saturday,

April 5, at 1 p.m. and will

be open to children through

12 years of age, It will be

held on the church lawn.

At 4:30 pm. on Easter

eve, Father Whitesel will

bless the Passhal Candle and

administer the sacrament or

Holy Baptism.

On Easter Day at 8 am.

there will be a service of

Holy Communion, medita-

tion and hymns- The 10:30 a.

m. service will be a Choral

Eucharist and sermon. Chil-

dren of the Church School

will make their Missionary
Mite Box Presentation at

the beginning of the service

and then go to their classes.

The Junior and Senior choirs

of the parish will participate

in leading the hymns and

two special anthems. Miss
Kathy Gunsallus a student

at The Combs Conservatory
of Music in Philadelphia will

be the guest organist on Eas-

ter Day.

The church will be decor-

ated with Easter lilies, hya-

cinths and other spring flow-

ers. The altor will have vas-

es of Easter lillies.

An invitation is extended

to the public to worship at

any of the services in St.

Luke’s church.

Injuredin Crash

On Road 230
Miss Lynn Ann Madara,

18-year-old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James Madara, 705

W. Main street, suffered head
injuries Tuesday night about

9:30 p.m: in an auto crash
on Route 230 ot the Salunga

road intersection. .
She was taken to the St.

Joseph's hospital for treat-
ment and observation.

Miss Madara, driving west
on Route 230 at the Salungt

control when a car pulled
onto the highway in front
of her off the Salunga Road.
The car came to rest across

the west-bound lanes and
was hit by another car driv-
ing in the same direction.

Miss Madara was thrown

out of her car, which was
badly damaged.

When m neca or printing
remember The Bulletin.

 

that may be solved MOSt ef:  —————————————————————————
fectively and economically
if approached on a regional

basis.
The project is called the

Donegal Area Comprehen-
sive Planning Study since
East Donegal Township is
the link between the two
boroughs, and because the

three municipalities are en-
tirely within the Donegal
School District.
The cost of the study will

be $16,938 with the federal

government paying two-

thirds of the total.
The total cost would be

much higher if each munici-
pality were doing such a
planning program separate-
ly. This also would lessen

the chance that federal funds
would be available to fin-

ance the project.
The time needed to com-

plete .the base mapping,
background studies, growth
projects, plan proposals, and
printing is estimated to be
24 months. Some work such

as the questionnaire pro-
gram; history, - government,

and population information
already has been completed.

Also, information gathered
for County-wide studies
the County Planning Com-
mission such as land use in-
ventory, park and recreation
sites, and water resources,
already is being incorporated
into the Donegal Area Study.

by

 

Wray Mundy
NATIONAL TRUCK DRIVER OF THE YEAR
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